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LONDON, GREATER LONDON, UK, July

5, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The

online travel agents market suffered a

severe downturn, due to severe

restrictions of movement during the

peak of the COVID outbreak (2019-20).

However, recovery from the slump was

immediate and growth will continue to

be strong through to 2026 (CAGR of

14.7%, 2021-2026). More modest growth is expected between 2026-2031 (CAGR of 5.8%).

Asia Pacific is the largest market by region, with 33.1% market share in 2022. Next is Western

Europe with 27.5% share, followed closely by North America at 26.4% share. In the forecast

period, the Asia Pacific market will continue to grow and reach 37.6% by 2031, with the Western

Europe market declining to 24.6%. The North America market will remain stable, taking second

place at 26.6% by 2031.

The other regional markets – South America, Eastern Europe, the Middle East and Africa-shared

only 13% of the market between them in 2022 and this is expected to drop to 11.2% by 2031.

As per data on the Global Market Model, the USA remains the largest market by country ($152.6

Bn in 2021), with China in second place ($110.6 Bn). Both these countries are also showing

growth above 5%. A long way behind are Japan ($36.7 Bn), the UK ($32.6 Bn) and Germany ($29.8

Bn).

The online travel agent market consists of sales of travel services through online channels.

Online travel agents or agencies are those individuals or companies that have websites that

allow consumers to book various travel related services via the internet. Travel agents are

engaged in the sales of travel services such as flights, buses, vacation packages, hotels, and

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/global-market-model
https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/online-travel-agent-global-market-report


rental cars, via online networks. 

The market has three main segments: Vacation Packages, Travel and Accommodation.

Vacation Packages (-38.6%) and Accommodation (-36.6) saw the biggest drop with the Travel

segment faring slight better, but still poorly, at (-30.1%). Travel recovered the strongest at 42.4%

growth in 2020-2021. Vacation Packages and Accommodation have yet to get back to their pre-

pandemic revenue levels and will take up to 2026 and beyond to see real longer-term growth in

all segments of the market.

Travel has been the largest segment since 2019 (39.6%), when it took over from Accommodation

(35.7%). The Travel segment will continue to grow in 2022 (46.4%) but will then slip back to 37.5%

share by 2031, with Accommodation growing to a 38.3% shared by 2031. The Vacation Packages

segment has been losing market share since 2011 (27.6%) and sits at 21.3% share in 2022. This

segment is then expected to rise to 24.3% share by 2031.

The major players in the online travel agent industry are Booking Holdings Inc., Expedia Group

Inc, Trip.com Group Limited, Tripadvisor, Inc. and Trivago N.V.

The Online Travel Agents Market Report is one of a series of new reports from The Business

Research Company that provides online travel agents market overviews, analyzes and forecasts

online travel agents market size, share, online travel agents market players, online travel agents

market segments and geographies, the market’s leading competitors’ revenues, profiles and

market shares.

Related reports on this topic include:

Travel Arrangement And Reservation Services Global Market Report 2022-By Type (Travel

Agencies, Tour Operators, Convention And Visitors Bureaus), By Mode Of Travel (Domestic Travel,

Foreign Travel), By Mode Of Booking (Online, Online)-Market Size, Trends, And Global Forecast

2022-2026

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/travel-arrangement-and-reservation-

services-global-market-report

Hotel And Other Travel Accommodation Global Market Report 2022 - By Type (Hotel And Motel,

Casino Hotels, Bed And Breakfast Accommodation, All Other Traveler Accommodation), By Mode

of Booking (Online Bookings, Direct Bookings), By Application (Tourist Accommodation (Leisure),

Official Business (Professional)), By Price Point (Economy, Mid-Range, Luxury), By Ownership

(Chained, Standalone) - Market Size, Trends, And Global Forecast 2022 – 2026

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/hotel-and-other-travel-accommodation-

global-market-report

Travel Retail Global Market Report 2022 – By Product Type (Perfume and Cosmetics, Wine and
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Spirit, Electronics, Luxury Goods, Food, Confectionery, and Catering, Tobacco, Others Products),

By Channel (Airports, Cruise Lines, Border, Down Town and Hotel Shops, Railway Stations, Other

Channels), By End Users (Children (less than 18 years old), Youth (18-30 years old), Middle-aged

(18-59 years old), The Elder (greater than 60 years old)) – Market Size, Trends, And Global

Forecast 2022-2026

https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/report/travel-retail-global-market-report

About The Global Market Model

The Global Market Model is the world’s most comprehensive database of integrated market

information available. The ten-year forecasts in the Global Market Model are updated in real

time to reflect the latest market realities, which is a huge advantage over static, report-based

platforms.

About The Business Research Company?

The Business Research Company is a market research and intelligence firm that excels in

company, market, and consumer research. It has over 200 research professionals at its offices in

India, the UK and the US, as well a network of trained researchers globally. It has specialist

consultants in a wide range of industries including manufacturing, healthcare, financial services

and technology.

Read more about us at https://www.thebusinessresearchcompany.com/about-the-business-

research-company.aspx

Call us now for personal assistance with your purchase:

Europe: +44 207 1930 708

Asia: +91 88972 63534

Americas: +1 315 623 0293 

Email: info@tbrc.info

Check out our:

LinkedIn: https://bit.ly/3b7850r

Twitter: https://bit.ly/3b1rmjS

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC24_fI0rV8cR5DxlCpgmyFQ

Blog: http://blog.tbrc.info/
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